
THE BLESIEWIAN HOMICIDE.aim Vsintral A InTartinif.—;ltir.rierheeeza.n_TaecAnNOnewt !
information—its Seemingly. 1
The excitement consequent upon the i

murderof Jacob Ambles, at Bedford Hall,
Birmingham, on the morning of the id
Ills.,has not yet subsided on the South
Side, and the Investigation' by the Cor-
oner and the hearing. of the!palliest
charged with the murder, of vs Welt there
have been several, have had a tendency
to increase the interest manifested in the
matter. A. final hearing was had in the,
case of Reese, Welsh and Lai*, before
Justice Molest, yesterday. O applies-
lionof Mr. Moore, counsel for the prose-
cution, the accused were to en out of
jail to the bearing in charge two of the
Court oilmen, by order of e Court.
Assistant District illtOrne lack end
W. D. Moore appeared for t , pinaecu. '
non and John O. McCarthy r the de.
!andante.

Before proceeding with th examina•
Bonof witnesses Mr. Moore drew up a
new Information, which was worn to by
Mn'- Ambes . the wife of the: murdered
man charging JohnReese, Patrick Welsh
and A. Long with the murder of Jacob
Amble .

UTY AND SUBURBAN.
Bovte ale

A good paying route on the GAZXTTIS.
Imam for selling, owner leering the

1.117.. Apply today at Oesirrrs Count.
log Room.

Sleighingpartlen all the reite

Meavy .fiostlos Ice I—n theAllegheny

Allegheny Comets to-morrow night.

141167 Contest at Female College Fri
night.

reSeetrtanattog, on the toy sidewalks,
very precarious.

The Vitt:Mail Court room lobby to the
rendt :von.ter Idlers.

The Fifth and Stith wards, Allegheny,
awe models of quietness and order.

' Dr. A. G. Metandiese, of the Eleventh
ward, is 'gal!' yang dangerously Al. Coroner', Inquest—The Testimony

The *hi clock on the BaCheirebi
Allegheny, leagain Inrunningptist order.

1HZ TiBICKOI.II%

The following testimony was then

Aitegtien, tisttireatenod with another
&route attack on the sewerage question.

. .
C. Roth*, sworn—Am ruignainted

withMr. Reese; don't know toe other
defends:Oa; have seen them before;
think I saw Reese, Welsh and Llng at
Bedford Hall on the nighttit March Ist,The Ittrzologhato town clock Is Jaw:te-

rmed. Ala tune keepor it's not e sno
Bess.

=3
or on themorning of March 2d; first seen
them Inside of thehouse down using did

Kr. Jobb Cawley has been elected
Ilemend Lieutenant, Company A., Du-
quesne Grays.

-not see where the men came from; waw
themdaringthe night, but cannot say

Catherine He*scant has been ap•
pointed poatmlatress at Melon Wash
logien county.

where I first eaw them; think It was in
the Hall; there were six or eight men
withReese; don't know who any of them
were; can't say whether any of these de•
(andante were there; know one of the
d,

We warn -all interested wallas the
winter will •'Roger Inthe lap of spring.'
It always does. .

ietencipata sitting .behlod Reeee; he le
not here; don't know Dia name; I know
where De boarded, butdon't Irnow.where
he worked_t Ican't describe him. At the
bar--Reese :said. be wanted to trear •

The new honefor the Good WM Fire
Company, Allegheny, willbe ready for

•occupancy next month.

friend; Brooker refused to open the bar;
Reese asked me to get B bucket Bud go
op etairs end get some beer; I got the
beer, and Reese slid his compel:does

The Flre Alarm Telegraph Line, Alle-
gheny, hi to he extended tothenew ally
limit ha the Seventh ward. • .

drank It; went us, etairs end danced meet
or two, when I saw Recee up there;
Reeie and the other defendants were sit
in thedance mow; did not hoar them
says word. •
" Oncross examination witneee_eald it

The Atlantis Monthly for March, a very
valuable number, la for sale at W. A.
thldenlenny's, 45 Fifth avenue. wall, darksdown stairs wben Ratina and

his companion ware there, and he could
not tell whotheother men were; It witeThom. Crawford was committed to

the workhouse thy thirtydassleaterday
by Mayor Callow for drunkenness.

nearly one o'clock when wlineesfirst eaw
Reeeokand his companions In tbe.danee
room; witness went 'horn. beibre the
fighting began; saw Long and Welsh in
the ballroom before he left; hadliever
been them.before.

She juveniles are rejoicing in their op•
portnnity for coasting. Some of the
streeta have been monopolized by them.

Rev. W. Falconer. of Sharon, Pa, ham
received an unanimous call from the
Presbyterian congregation at Sharps.
burgh. •

' Jacob Dat:, sworn—Brucker and I
keep Bedford Hall; saw these three de
fondants there; eaw them first ha the
dance room; Reose and -Welsh and
another men came In first. and Long

Justice Helsel yesterday committed
Nancy J. Viands, on oath of Maria Belt
ger, of Birmingham, charging her with
larceny.

came inafterwards; there were seven or
eight men with Reese; they came In
without paying.

Crone esamined—ln the—ball-room
Reese and Welsh were together, and
Lang was standing near them; saw
Welsh and Long drinking at the bar;
there were seven men In the party. I

Another Attempt will be mid* to get
the extension of Antral street, Alle-

gheny, sa • proposed lost year, ' pat
thfoogh.

WAS down stairs during the figbt: wee
gone about ten minute.: when I came
beak it was all over, and Fritz wee being

The Illuottogdon tragedy will be
wound up to day by the hanging of the
convicted felons, Bohner and Van Bor.
denburg. •

carried out.
Miss CoreTine Brucker, sworn—Live at

Bedford Hall; saw Ramo and Welsh
there. The first die:urbane° took place
et the opposite end of the hallfrom the
bar. Sew a crowd gather and quarrel:We bee received thefirst annual re.

port of our efficientCity Superintendent,
Prof. George J. Luckyr to which we shell
refer again.

• _
did DOt 'know who they wore. Sew
Weigh stab Fritz; they wore clouding
sideways; Welshbad Maarm around the
nook of Fritz and was stabbing him.The nomination of.Mr. JohMht. Sulli-

van, as collector of Internal Revenue
for the29d Pa. District,wee confirmed by
the Senate yesterday

. •

Ambas came to mo and said he was
stabbed. As soon as We4ll stabbed
Frits he turned and walked.out. Saw

At a sleeting of the Water Committee
held last_ Fnday evenleg, Mr. Thomas
Barris was elected Engineer of the Water
Works for theensuing year.

only theblade of the knife. Did not see
Arabia untilhe mule to me and said he
was stabbed.. .. •

cross examination witness said ahe
didnot see Reese or Long doing any-

Among the Roo works running tol
fires us tkose or Messrs. Lewis. Batley
DaltsllacCo., at Bharpsburg, sod Messrs
Graff, Benzictt Co., at. Girty's Ran.

thing during thefight. Did not see Fritz
strike Welsh. Did not swear before
Justine Salisbury- that Frits struck
Walsh. Did not see Reese strike any
one. Right after Welsh dropped the
knife Ambas came to me and said he,
wee out. Did nut see Welsh near Lim-
bos thatnight. Ambas walked up stairs
after ho-was cut.

Was. Musheiftenner, sworn —Witness
new Reese, Long, Welsh and others at
the ball; was doorkeeper; wee ai the
door whenthe narty came in: Long was
the find of the party to dance; witness
stopped hint because ho bad net paid;
five minutes afterward Reese had a
badge on; he said a man had given
it to blot; did not see an others
of the -party party dancing. When the
music slopped; Witness watched the
party; they wore talking together: all
atonce they separatedend some of them
threw offtheir command came atwitness;
two men came right at witness, and a
third went teAmbein witness saw Fritz
and Welsh together; Ambas was not
in theball when Fritz and Welch were:
fighting; took Rebelr and knocked Welsh'
down; afterthis Fritzfell backward; saw.
A.mbas,after thefight, lying ona bench ,

inthe kitchen;saw a woundIn his back.
TICICerr wee called and testified as to

thenatureofthe woende. His testimony.
hero was the earns as thatgiven before
the Coroner's jury.•

lfrkfuniellitimer, recalled—Saw Am-
bas thamerning atter theball, betweeen,
eight ana ten o'clock; he died the next
day nesediuter time. • ; •Christi:nig Hawn, sworn—Saw Anibal
on the night yftheball; saw him when
the Ilentiog commenced :Aidnot_keyw
any of these who werefighting withbin;
raw Ambas after -was all over. Saw
Amine afterwards, at his house, and
conversed with him; asked him if he
knew who cut him: he said that he did
not. know whocut him, and asked wit.
ness if he did etolsee the whole crowd
whoj limped on him, be said if he would
mettle than he could ideatify him.

Meshelheimer, recalled—On the
morning after the Minty Isaw Ambas,
and. asked him. "Jake, who stabled
gob?" He answered that he did not
think the little man cat him; he said-he
believed Reese stabbed him, because he
(Sues) had a grudge against him. .

On cross-examination witnessacidAm-
hasmust have been cat first, as he was
downstairs while Frits was still fighting.
Witness dld• not see anybody fighting
with-Ambas except Long, thatbe knew;
thee, were others, but witness did t of
know- them; slur Fat Welsh fighting
with Frits •

Wes. Gedekok, sworn—Was at theball;
remained till daylight; saw all these de.
fondants there; they were looking at the
danced•did not see thefight begin; was in
soother room; heard the noise, and went
back to the ball room; saw Welsh and
Fritzfighting; there was a crowd around
them, and Ambsta was In this orowd also
lighting; saw Arabes striking Wog; did
not seehimfighting-Withanyother per-
son; the crowd were all fighting,and
could not tell who all were engaged.
After the tightwas over Reese remained;
be anted as It be did not hate anything

1 todo with the fight.
' • Jollwitrachelek. sworn—Was • at-the
ball andremained all night, raw Reese
and Long there: down stairs Reese ask.
ad me HI would let him go op stairs to
get some beer,-I went op with him, and
the doorkeeper asked me If "would be
responsible for Reese, and would get
himout withoutraising a fight; theparty
whowere witb Reese wont through the
dining room, and into the ball room.
After the-tight commenced I saw Long
and Ambits clinithed; Long was striking
him about the breast; he was striking
noderhanded.

Oncross examination witness stated be
did notsee Reese in the tight. Witness
said, • also, that Long, not have a
knifeIn his hand when he was striking

'James Drown, sworn—This witness
wan; si the • Mall, and saw a atitall man 1
fighting with Agnbss. Thesmall man

,had •knits in his hand. Cannot tell if!
the small man Is present today. Would
not uccimlse him if I would see

Prot .Mtonnemunk; sworn—Wu at the
bell!' Remained till Itwas over. Can
not Say if any of the prisoners were
there. Saw the men after they !meant,
but didnot nee them In thefight,

Mr. Moore, at this point, announced
that the cake for the COmmonweath was
closed.

There is some talk of building a new
edifice for :the Fourth Presbyterian
Church, several squares further east,
than itspresent location,on Pennetreet.

The Washington School on Pennstreet
Is rapidly increasing is efilcieney, and
the members in attendance. It now
hoists a front rank among the schools of
the city,

Martin Mogan, In default of POO ball.
wan yesterday eant to jell, on oath of
Daniel bloCoy, made before Aldetman
Morrow, charging him with=watt and
battery. .

The Young Erten,s Christian Atwell-
Mon will occupy therooms now occupied.
by the Mercantile Library, corner of.
Penn and Sixth (St. Clair)streets, alter
the first of April.

Several of the local boards of the .Pitta•
burgh schools recently adopted remain-

- tams Instrnoting their teachers to dovote
a portion of each day's eaudon to draw-
ing and tight gymnastics.

The First Pirabytertan Church (Rev.
B. F. Seawall's) le to have a new organ.
bolit by Hnok, of Boston. It is almost
linlshed. and will bn put in place some
time In April or tho first or May.

The Citizen. ass Peoples Paseenger
Railway Companies (one and thesame)
desire to .Introdnoe steam power upon
-them roads, provided the people alone
the line will consent thereto. Will they ?

Hugh D ,
• youth shoat seventeen

year* of age. had au eye kicked out by a
mule In kUllvale Borough, on Saturday
Let. Ile was working about theanimal
at the time. Ms Injurieswill not prove

,

fatal.
The Otatruction of Second street, at

the Intersection of Try: try Pan Hurdle
Railroad cars, le getting •to be a sorb:rue
aunoyaoce, although ere doubt not the
=ny endeavor to mitigate It as

as poselble.
FIRE ALARM.

Two _Valuable Horses were doles
from the stables or Thomas Hohmann,
Leo., .t Bellevue, on Monday night—-
strawberry roans, a match team, with
white bind feet. rut' ,dollars la offered
far their recovery. •

The light gymnastic exercise of the
pupils In the Fourth ward, Pittsburgh,
Panne Schools he pronounced by Coal-
potent &ince to be the MSS perfect drill
aver media. Pittsburghafore the advent
of thefamous Chicago Z,naves.

restartel. T. O. Allen was before Al-
derman Bowden, of the Elecond ward,
Allegheny. charged with desertion on
oath of his wife. At the bearing. how-
ever, the tidy relented, a compromise
was effected and the charge withdrawn.-

Wm. Snyder. of Allegheny, on'yeentr.
day morning met John Miller, between
whom some digiculty had been growing,
and handled Johnrather roughly, beat-
inghimon the face anu other peril of
the body, and lastly knocking him
down. William was held under bail for
his appearance at Court.

Rev. Dr. A.- P. Dapper and wife. and
*Wu Shaw, of thiscity, arrived in Can-
ton, China,* few days ago. Dr. flapper.n will be remembered, was married In
thiscity duringthesemitone the Ameri.
con Board of Foreign Missions a few
month. ego. He has devoted his lifeto
the missionary work.

A salt was brolight before Alderman
cppotineg, by David L. Evans. against
Lewis Smith. in which defendant was
charged with having purchased skim
goods tothe amount of 113 00, and was
about taking his final departure. Butat
the 111mm:sof soma friends thebill waspaidand the salt withdrawn.

'nut Dog which bit the little' sou ofMtchasl Begler, about one week ago,
owned by GeorgeCurry, and °oncoming
which informaden was made but with.
drawn, when theowner promised ..he'd
make good can and wouldforthwith
pat andgend b that .dorg's two,'" was
yederday brought forward again in the
shape of an information made before
Alderman O'Donnell, charging the de.
Iltadant with' not having brought Into

' execution the destruction °Rhoonline),
end moreoyer, -aaid Currynowrefuses to
111.1 the dog. The case was hold for
Coati. .

TESTIMONY TOR T/L'S DSYSILCS.
Atbertfirrouh, sworn—Was at the ball;

saw Mr. Reese before the tight, near a
window. withI-basket Inhis hand; after
thefight Isaw Mr. iteceestandlog In the
same position as before. urbetestimony
of this witness' Is the same as that given
before the Coroner'. jury,and' I. pub.
lined elsewbere.3Pder Touv, sworn—Was at the baU ;

saw Ambits there; saw. Albert Long
there; the man whofought with Ambit,
was not Albert Long; Mr. Long stood by
my side all the time during the fight;
saw Ambits strike Long; as soon as he
was struck Long ran onto(theroom.

Henry DeffiGi sworn—Was at the ball;
wont there in company with Mr. Long
end two others; when we went In there
was no doorkeeper at the door. The
fight was commenced by a little fellow
and Frits; Long did not take any part
in the Add; 110020 one struck him; could
not Say If ft was AinbasOrMunelheimer
that struck Long; hedid not strike back;
don't know who the little man was who
got Intothe tight with Frits.

Timothy. Maguire testified thathe was
at the ball. and new thefight; Mr. ttee•te
was not In thefight; if lie had been en-
gaged lit thefight would have seenhlm.
Dld hot see htr.Lhag tzt Umtight. haw

°Metall lillestlngs.

Sheathers will be found a commis&
catkin ilitnediinbutb,” adirecating the
one of steam "dummies" instead of
homes or miles to drawstreet peetenger
cus. We understand that. these. dam-

..
• Wes have been io Improved ae torender
them destinies In tact—noisaless and free
hum smoke or escape steam. We have
long bnPed tbstsoutelhteidnuatnechanie

astir. a steam machismo to take
the placeof animated powerforoarstmes

- oars, nue in which the. smoke would be
• ' consumed, sod whoae steam escapement

would be -wittdn itself. We Where this
• desideratum bas at length beeu 'attained
,aud,we eke glad that it is proposedto test
tho maeitioo in thesuburbia dia. rich or

' the city. This is an experiment welch
we think the people should enCoaralrei

I=

1M

EDUCATIONLLMr. Welch there; after thefight began I
saw Welsh fighting with Fritz.

This closed the testimony for the de,
tense. Mr. !McCarthy claimed that there
was not sufficient evidence to hold any
of the prisoners to answer the charge of
murder. It had not been shown the;

any of the defendants had fought with
the deceased. On the contrary, it had
been proven that not one of them was
engaged in a difficulty with Ambits. I
After reviewing the evidence, counsel
asked that the prisoners be discharged. i

Mr. Moore followed on the part of the
Commonwealth. He said that while he
admitted that the evidence-for the de•
lance was calculated to rifle a doubt as to I
whether Long wee engaged in the fight, 1
yet there was sufficient testimony on the
part of the Commonwealth to justify the
magletrate Incommitting Long toanswer ,
the charge of murder. As to -Reese, he '
was one of the parties who had entered
the hall against the protestations of-the
managers, and in this view he should be I
held. The testimony as to Welsh using
a knife was positlte, and this was
sufficient to warrant the magistrate in
holding himalso.

Justice Helsel announced that heI
would re-commit the prisoners, Welsh,
Long and Reese. to answer the charge of
murder,and they were accordingly con,
ducted unk to j

Meeting of the Central Board—Clty
superintendent's Report— Proposed
Change [ga l

he Law Relative to
pended ancro”—lteporto of Com-
mitteel—The Purchase of Boots, &C.
A. regular meeting of .the Central

Board of Education was held in the
rooms of the Booed, Lloyd t Black's
building, Fourth avenue, at two o'clock
yesterday.

Members Present—Messrs. Aiken,
Anderson, Craig. Cuddy. Fleming; Getty,'
Hamilton, Harrison, Hartman, Hum-
bert. Mays, Mitchell. Hobbs, Shaw, Tay.
lor, President Wilson and John A, Ser-,
geant, Secretary..

The minutes of the :preceding meet•
ing ware read and approved.

CITY 1311PERIZITENDERVI's REPORT.

M.r..GOOrgoJ. Luckey, City Superin-
tendent, made the following report for
the month of February:

GENTLEXEE : I beg leave to make the
following report 'of the enrollment and
attendance at thePublic, Schools for the
month of February, 1879

ENROLLYEET. '

The Coroner's jury, empanuelled fu
the Birmingham homicide cue, met at
Eichler!' ball yesterday (Tuesday) at
two o'clock r, at., pursuant to adjourn-
ment, for. the pupal* of hearing. addi-
tional

Males....
Females

AVERAOE ATTaNDAIWE.
3,576
3,360

Total 6,936
This Isa large decreaseon the }moll-

Went and average attendance for snuit•
ry; owing to the prevalenceof contagion'
diseases throughout the city. 'There

The following additional testimonywas
lotted :

. .
were one bundrad and sixty.seven cor

•. • •
W. /ifu.thelheimer, recalled—Spoke to

Arabes afier he was cot. Was up at his
bootie. Aeked him who stabbed bite.
He said "William, 1 do not believe that
little fellow stabbed tee; I believe Remo
stabbed me: Ithink Reese stabbed- mo
becausebe bad an old •grudge against
me." Annusdid not mention the name
of Long. I thought be meant Long when
he said "that little fellow." -•

. . .
pond punishments and eight sampan.
eions reported for the.Month, being a do-
erases ofover nineteen per cent. on the
number reported for January.

The report was reoanted and filed. •
. PIECRSTARY'Ii risrogr.

Mr. John A. leergeant retorted that
warrants to theamount of 114,657,35 had
been drawn duringthe mouth.

Thereport Was reCeived and ordered
to'bo' tiled... . .. _

Timothy Maguire, sworn—Was at the
house when the fight occurred; caw the
tight from thecommonCement totheend
or it; I cams here so a WitlloBB for Mr.
Reeso; I did no; coo him lu the light at
alt; if he had been la the tight I. think I
would have aeon him; there was a man
in the working party called, I think,
"Pete;" ht was going to treat the party,
and in lookingaround for bigfriends,be
8117 f Fritz 13 tug on a• settees be walked
over end prided him off: then the fight-
ing commenced; I did not see the
cutting •, .• du not know who did
the catting; when Fribli WAS pulledoff
the netted theroiling millparty laughed;
then there were some words and costa
were thrown off. I knew Long; he was
not in the rolling millparty; he came In
with weather party( I think some one
ordered Long to go out; I saw Welsh-
fighting with Frits; the.v.were binholts;"
Reese was not In the light at alit after
the catting Reese remained; Brucker,
the proprietor of the hall, told
him to go out. Reese replied, "I have
nothingto do with Me .fight." Brucker
again told him to go Out or there might
be more trouble. Reese wen standing in
the hall with a basket on Msarm. There
wee no other fighting going on. While
Welsh and Fritz were fighting, after
these two broke "boils," Welsh was
struck with a chair. After this there
was a little fellow fighting. He was
fighting nearly everybody. The little
fellow was thrown down stairs.

2740111.1 Reese, sworn—[A member of
the jury objected to Mr. Reese testify-
ing.] Mr. Reese said be desired to tea.

i tire in regard to the words need by the
witness Muelielheimer In the testimony
on Saturday. He said Mr. Musholhelm-
sr bad testified on Saturday that Ambas
acid be did not think the little fellow cut
biui, butbe would not trust the big man.
He did -not at that time mention the
name of Reese.
.4(6ert Strop, swern—Was at theball;

saw the fight begin. First 1.4.• a little
fellow singeat a big man. About one

• • • • • .
Mr. Anderson, from the Finance Com-

mittee. reported that the Committee bad
met and organized, and in considering
the wants of theBoard, had prepared a
supplement to the set recently paalledre-
lative to the ;schools as follows:

Anact supplementary to an sotentltled
'Wo sict consolidating the wards of the
city of Pittsburgh for eduCational par-
Poses:" approved the Lithday of Febru-
ary, A. L. 1871.

linc-rzon 1. Ile it enacted, Bt., That the
Central Board of EdueadOn of the city of
Pittsburgh are hereby empoWered, and
itshall be the duty of said Board within
three monthsfrom the passageof Odessa,
and. annually thereafter, to elect a re-
guise exchange. broker or hanker of
staid city as treasurer of said Board, and
with said treasurer deposit all public
fonds under their control and to receive
from- treasurer such rate of
Intermit upon all current balances as
shalt be agreed upon by said Board,
and said treasurer; and said Board shall
reaulre of • said treasurer ;security by
bond; to be duly approved of-by said
Board, in any aunt not leas than tiny
thousand dollars for the faithful per-
formance of theduties of said trounces;
and that bald treasurer shall pay all

. .
o'clock the mill party came In and took
several drinks. Fritzcame inafter them.
Some one asked himto play. He played
andcoiled the figures. A.t this time the
other musicians were at supper. Long's
party came In Just as Frui got through
with the turn he was, playing. There
were five or six in Long's party. There
were about thecame numberof men In
the rolling mill,patty. liluselheltner
went up to latig and asked
him something. There Wu a man
hiiie named Peter Smith; the men

nailed him "Pete." Fritz was lying
down on a settee: Smith was treating
canto of theparty, and ho looked around
for his frientin; he saw Frithon the bench
nodpulled him up, and asked him to
drink; Fritz came over, and Smith Bald
"1 am the beet little Dutchmen in the
house:" a little ;fellow cattle up, to
• •Patt.', and said "•you don't don.
eider yountelf a little Dutuhtnau;"
td this Fritz came in between
them and putted Smith back ; be asked
Ifanybody had insulted"Pete.1 ' Welish
said "'redid not -comb hereto insult any-
body." Fritz pulled off hie coat and
said ...I. can whip any s— b—in thebonito
who would insult Pete Smith." Thnn a
number qf. teen took theircoati off. Toe
little fellow struck the first blow. The

tin msn cam. In with the rolling m

drafts, warranLe or checks properly
drawn on demand, when there is suffi.
cleat money,„in said treawury, and pay
over when required by mid Board all
moneys in the treasury together with the
accrued interest thereon carried to the
credit of eald fend.

800. 2. That so touch of section 10 et
the act to which this is a supplement as
allows the treasurer to retain for his ser-
vices a sum not exceeding one per cent.
on themoney received and paidont,and
any other law inconsistent with the pro.

Iv tenons of this act he, and thesame is
hereby repealed.

Mr. Anacreon said the law as amended
by Mr. Howardallowed a psr ventage to
:ha treasurer, and the Committee pro-
vided iu this act that the treasurer's
salary ehould be cut off.

Thu report was received.
Mr. Craig moved that thebill be re-

ferred to the Committee on Logi- elation.
-Mr. listrieen called for a second read-

ing of the bill.
Mr. Hartman amended the motion by

moving to iustruct the Committee to
have thebill preeented totheLegislature
and psomaci.-

Mr. Harrison thought the billwas in.
complete. He thought the bill should
providethat the Board bhouid advertise
tor proposalsand give the money to the
highest and beet bidder.

Mr. Hobbs thought Itshould alsopro.
vide that the treasurer should make
monthly reports.

Mr. Anderson thought there was no
nee...betty in potting In the provision
spoken of by Mr. Hobbit and :11.r.
Olson. -

fellows. Be bad a light mustache and
worn a comforteraround his neck. After
the dist blow was struck Fritz struck
Well& on the heed with a bandy.rally.

' Ur. Crude vmposed 01111 proposition of
Mr. Harrisontor the reason that there
woe it theend of every year •deficiency,
and If that proviaiou was Inserted IAthe
hill, the Board would becompelled logo

upon the market and borrow money.
Mr. Merriaou moved to emend by In.

eerttug a clump In thebill requiring the
Suoretary toadvert!se at less: ton day*
for proposals for the use of the funds,
and that they be awarded to the highest
and beet bidder.

Mr. Harlin/12 thought there was noth-
ing tobe lost by adverliaing, and.Ifthere
was anything to be gained by it, the
Board, who were theservants of the peo-
ple, should bays theadvantage of itr, He
therefore favored the amendment.

Mr.. Warrinon aalted -for the! yeas and
nays when the amendment was lost by
a vote ofnosy*and 4 yews:

The _gaudier! then recurred on the
motion tiiinstritet thecontrulaint have
the bill passed.

Mr. Anderson called ror the yeas and
nays, when themotion was adopted by a
vote of 13 yeas to Snays.

Mr. Aiken reported that the Commit-
tauen Text Books had met and Organ-
ized.:

• • •
Wash, put it:Le his hands sod sold
"oh. my bead," he theivarebbed Fritzby
thesieek; At this poSot myattention was
stysoted to the little fellow 'who was on
the floor 'Lighting with several men
presentlylheard Fritz gay'•l'm cut;'
some one took him into soother room
Welds *en started out and some one
strack him with •poker; he fell-over and'
Mosholhoimer struck him with a -chain'
Welch thenmtid "oh. my God, I'll go
out;" I do not know whether he went
out or not; I went out and did not seeany
more fighting after that; I did not see
Long lighting. Before the light corn,
manned Reese was standing near a win-
Joie witha basket on hie arm and his
hands In hie pocket..'after the tight was
over I noticed Reese standing at the
acme window- and in thesame position
se before the tight commenced; did not
see Rome while the fight was going on.

The' testimony here closed, 'and the
Jury adjourned to meetat thesame place
Monday the 14thInat., et two o'clock, to
conclude the Invelnigstion.

Mr. Shawreported ;thatthe Conimittae
on High Schools had met and organized'
•by electing Mr. Laufman chairman.
Two of the committee had visited the
High School and found everything, in.
oraer,no fat as the School was ctimerred,'
bat there Was a defect In thewater .ar-
'rangententit of the building, in chose-
queue of which the upper rooms were
tilled with poelonous geese.

Mr. Andorra= stated that' the cause of
the defect wee In comcquenee of the Ito •
perfect drainage of the building. Mr.
Patterson, theowner of thebuilding,had, I
however, made arrangementa for um-
structlng _prlvate.uwer, io :connect
'with the Virgin-Alley. uwer,- ••which,
when completed, would remedy the
defect.• Mr. Aiken ••oalled...actetmon to the
fact that the' gas wipes, ware. Inky
throughout the building and gassleep-
hig. The Matter shOtildbe remedied at

The Matter.was referrer to..tlaii Cam-
whiteon High School'. • • ,

Mr. Hartmanpresented the :report
the Committee on Colored School, stet-
log that the Ounutiteehad organised by
electing Jair;:flerUnery chairmen. The
school hu been visited and .IPund in a
good working condition. except room
.No. 4, which should be graded. The re- I
port was received and filed. ,
. Dir."Cireg, from he Cotortlitieeq:2 Mu.Mu-sic, presented thereport of the Cernmit.
tee, accompanying which Werellie fol.
lowing resolutions:

. Besoleed, That in order to aid the
music teachers and Moreau the interest I
on the pinof thepupils In the study of
teuelc, trap; teachers of our schools are
reepeetfullY-requested •to- moinplywith
thefollowing:

First—Govern the school daring thed
time ofthe.tauract lesson.. .• '

SecondAld ' the palate by singing
with them. -1

' Third—Review the ' previous • music
lesson daily during the absence of the
'music teacher, occupying not more than
ten minutes ineach review.

Thereport was received and the rem-
lution adopted; • ' "

Mr. Noble, from the Committee. an
Teachers and Salaries, reported that the
committee had organised .by electing
ktr..Nobbachalrman.: .' • '
• Mr. Fleming, from Colfai dlstriet,
asked that the additional teacher al-

lowed to hie district should be coutinulia
until the lat.of July. . ..-

On motion,of Mr. Anderson the re.
gest was granted.

Mt. Humbertasked for an additional
teacher of the. grammar grade in the
HoWard,dletrict. Heferred to the Com-
mittee bn Teacher,aridSalaries.

Mr. Getty, .from the Committee on
Deaf and Dumb School, reported that he
but visited the school, and found it
progressing favorably. '

Mr. Harrison movedthat the spring vs.
cation of thepity public schools begin on
theevening of- March Seth induteatinue
until the 11th of April.

Mr. Craig moved that thegobbets close
onThursday preceding the let of April,
and that • the vacation continue until
Monday, the llth of April. The motion
was earned, •
Mrautumn presented .the.

Fair of I Deriles—Strigular Result—A
Live)) , Fire Drparaxeut.

. An aeoldent,oecurred in the Eighth
ward. Allegheny, yesterday afternoon,
about one o'clock, the consequences of
whichwere rather singular. Aparty of
workmen were engaged In unebippleg
large grindefone from a car on the Welt
Penn.. Railroad to the machinery de
pertinent of Roee' axe factory, on Main
street, oleos the line of the track. For
tote purpose a derrick, built and placed
against the wall of the factory building,
wee brought intorequisition. The atone,
weighing about 8,500 pound., was raised
clear off thecar and was being swung
.around toward; its deiticedion when
soddenly the derrick gave way and Dante
,down with a tremendous crash. In its
descent It struck Opole of the FireAlarm
Telegraph and razed It to the ground.
breaking one of the wires. The stone
fell at theaide of the track and . wan
broken intohalf a dozen pieoes, lovelve
lug a toes to the owners of about plo.
Fortunately the men all escaped.
^ The carious feature of the affair, how-
ever, was the damage to the telegraph
line. The broken wire hung down and
swung to and fro. Every time it touched
the other wire. en alarm was .eoueded.
These albums oommg to the engine hews
'ina coefneed Manner from' apparently
every box in tbi city, canted great' be.
venders:nein to thedepartment. The sm-
ithies' were out end puttered- in every
direction, some replying to the elelmi
from a box in 'Manchester, and others
proceeding to the Seventh ward. After
groat anuoyande, some profanity and a
complete tiring ant of the men, the canoe,
of the trouble was ascertained andreme-
died. A new pole will be put in place
today. Superintendent 111cOsndIeez re-
paired the line, however, suffielently to
make It answer, until that can be done.
Peoplewheotaierved theunusual demon.
atratlons of the department, Were imn-
elderably disturbed. xpecting a great
conflagration, but the' excitement won
calmed down.

5pee...0.1 Meeting of City Connell will
be held Thursday attTnoon, at two d.
clock.

City Property Committee will meet t&
day at two o'clock, at Controler's °Ma.

Committee on Wooden Bundles*,
Thursday at one o'clock, r, N.,at Cotn-
mon Connell Rooms. •

Committee on Claim and Accounts will
meet,Thriraday afternoon at one o'clock;
in Council Chamber.
- suburban Residence for Wale at mew
wlckley.-The attention of parties wish-
ing to liarei-ia the country, sod do bran.
newt In the city, is called to the adver-
tisement In to.day's paper, on thefourth
page, under theabove head— Thisreal-
dance and grounds la all that a_ person
could desire. Tile house ls • brick,
with all modern improvements, finished
up in style, and built to - have all the
comforts of a home. The property-to
folly described In the advertisement.
.Any pertain wishing a realdeneti of.tbli
.klnd should niallth3o this property at

once, as bargain* like title are very eel:,
don offered.

-

•

:

Wirmuiss, Thecod of text Woks in
thepotato schools Is frequently found to
he a burden to many ofe.the parents of
the pupil.; and
lAttsrums,They arenot entirely used by

the pupils during their term In !shoot,
and aro rendered valueless -for, *Moot
purposes, and • lons to the ttoranutnitn
sod •

Wsmast" Economyeatietates that the
cheaper methods of providing hcoke•for
thoreboots abonld be adopted; there•

Bendmt. That n Committee be appoint•
to dralt a billand have It maned by the
present Legislature, proyitllng fbr the

.... ;%;
.
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purchase bythe CentralBoard, ofall the
books used in the city Public schools
from which the local Boards shall draw
.as their necessities may demanMMr. Mitchell moved to lay themotion
over for the present.The motion was adopted.The Secretary read a number of bills
which were referred to the appropriateCommittees withpower to act. •

' Messrs. Hartman, Harrison, Shaw and
Taylor were announced as the High
school Committee for- the ensuingmonth.

Daniel O'Connell
Wendell Phillipswill deliver the next

lecture of the course on Thursday even-
ing, at Lafayette Hall, under theaus-
pices of the Young Men's Mercantile
Library Association, having for his sub.

Jan the name of .the above ilittstrions
personage. Mr. Phillips being one of
the greatest orators of the day, and
having for his topic a character sugges-
tive of many fine ideas, willwithout a
doubt drawone of , the largest houses of
the lecture season: Our people should
remember, whateier feelings they may
entertain in regardlto_Danlel O'Connell'.
career, It should not Influence them to
miea hearing the power and inapreestve-
ness• of Ode great orator. No reserved
seats. Tickets 50 cents.

On motion themeeting adjourned

East Birmingham Wharf.
• Masses. Eorrons: I have seen with
surprise the apathy manifested by the
tax payers of East Birmingham at the
Billrecently.introduced by Mr. Joseph
Waltod,of the Mouse of Representatives,
for the making of a public wharf along
the wholeriver front oftheir borough.—
•I own only one small lot in the borough
and that is far back from theriver,'and
I vigorously object to being tax ed as
heavily as Ichili necessarily be in der
to discharge the Immense debt which
must be incurred by the borough, in
turning Water street as it Present exists
intoa publics wharf. This result of the
transaction has been studiously keptback
from the tax payers, by the Interested
parties, who have been Circulating poll.
dons to the Legislature for the passage
of this bill. Lot Me show now, plainly,
what I mean. The river share or East
Birmingham extends about 4,500 feet. It
Is entirely occupied by manufgalturing
sites, either abtually or in provpti±C,and
upon these the great: prosperityilot-the
borough depends. It Is almost=-I may
coy entirely impossible, for the largemanufacturing establishments to carry
nn their business without the right to

fill out their river fronts with the debris
from their mills. Recognising thisright

-and its importance, the • charter of the
borough provides that manufacturers
melting lota fronting on the river shall
have the right to occupy down to low,

water mark; provided the vethe pub-
lic a rightof way along t hendler front.
Onthe faith of thill chartered right man-1
ufacturingsites have been purchased at
large prices, and expensive improve-1
meets erected. Theimmediate effect of
this wharf bill, if passed, will be to
divest and destroy this right. But, of
course, it must be paid for. We still
have enough law in this land to prevent
the public from taking private property
without paying for it. Now, pattingont
of view the Injusticeof depriving these
lot owners of what they have bought and
paid for, in the faith of this chartered
right, the passage ofthis bill will at once
saddle the borough with the immense
debt representing the damages done to
the owners of the entire ,river front,
by turning their property Into a public
wharf, and cad tionel simply to enable
some enterprising wharf master to col-
lect a little toll from thecoal boats which
lie opposite in the pool. and tie tip to
shore while waiting a rise in the river.
Itwill be too latefor the taxpayers, after
the bill toonce passed and the nalecittef
is ascertained, then to deplore their folly i
and reproach their deceivers. The acts
,when passed, not only wiltserve to drive
away all large manufacturingestablish-
ments, but Italso at Cline fastens a debt
ourtr.thperoboroughv;ilr4tahr,ectimwttlireetheexrextent

debt shall amount to Laneof thousands,
or, as I believe it will, to hundreds of
thousand,s, will depend upon the call.
mate which shell be placed byIntelligent
viewers upon the damage done toand loss
incurred by these lot owners. Why. I
beard a manufacturer say today, most
earnestly, and as I think sincerely, that
be would notfor fifty thousand dollars
have the river front of his lot turned Into
a nubile wharf. •

Now, therefore, is the:time for the tax
payers to remonstrate against this inju-
dicious and untimelypiece of legislation.
I appeal to them, as being myself

A TeXrerins.

Clve Us Steam en Passenger Railways,

A morn Ing•cotemporary prefers steam
to horse power on our Railways. I

would not suggest that Itbe introduced
at present Into theold city, but on Rail.
ways laid In all rural wards steam would
be preferable in every respect.

First, it would combine both speed and
comfort end do away forever with that
annoying jerk that deposits poopleilit
each others lapsbefore theperson getting
In can be seated:

Steam would move the car gradually,
as the motive power, and car proper
would be combined, and not separate
parte. Secondly, it would be cleaner.
and serve to Keep the suburban avenues
in better condition than the steady wear
and dirt of car teams.

Si cif a people might object, on the
gro ndless theory that steam would
ma more noise and confusion than
ho s, any person who. has ridden In
• at eet dummy can explode that theory
by parlance, as they are almost noise-
less By all means let us have Dam.
miss, and thus save time, which is

I maney. • . Sunnite.

Keystone Melt
The iCe never.Wari in a batter condition

ninon theereettOcl of therink for skating

than et the present tittle, as those who
participated inthatdelightful enjoyment.
list evening are willing to testify. The
countless multltndes of young ladies and
gentlemen who patronise the rink have,
by dintof much pleading, Induced that
efficient manager, Mr. Brown, to hold
another fancy dress carnival and mas-
querade on 'Thunidey evening, which
promises to be a very brilliantaffair, and
all those who may want to spend an
evening In real.-pll exercise and
enjoyment can notfind a plows in which
to give a wider vent to their desires.
Don't fall to be on hand.

Rare and Valuable Boots at Half Price,
Among which are Burrltt's Astronomy

with a large Atlas. Mitchell's Atlas of

the World, Home's Introduction. 2 vole.,
Ilurkitt on the New Testament. Wealev's
Sermona. 2 vole., Collateral 81b1e.3 vole.
quarto, Webster's Unabridged Diction-
ary, Craig's historyof Pittsburgh, Latin,
Greek, Hebrew, French, Italia.. German
and miscellaneous works in every de-
partment of Literature, Scienceand Art.
Stationery ofall kinds. For sale by Vol.
John D. Egan, No. Sixth , avenue, be-
low Smithfield streeL

AU Accounts meet be Settled
All persons indebted to .1. W. Barker
Co., F. 9 Market street, on book account

or in' ny other way, are• reopeatfully co-
quetted to settle their accounts on or be-

fore the eleventh day of March Instant,
as the business of. the firm will be
wound up finally on that. day. All
accounts remelt:dug 'unsettled after that
date will be put In the hands of an
attorney for collection.

Goods will be sold until that date at
Administrators' Site at groat rothlation
toprices, as everything must be cold.

Fie I Temporanceville.
Mamma. EDITORS GAZETTH I see by

to-day 'a Gazette that D. Bacon has Intl-
mated his purpose of meeting me In a
public discussion of the points at issue
betwan pa. This frank manly course In
favor of fall tul:.^ free discussion. io not.
only la good keeping with-the spirit of
the age, and the genius 0; our huititu.
clone, but Indicative of S Decomm; cori.-
tidance and sincerity in thearise he
vccates. I have accepted the quer...loll*
a proposed. by him and have arranged
to commence, the discussion on' Monday
evehlog, MaiCh 14th. at .7% o'clock, at
Quiooy Hall. J.W.E.NDILt.

March8,1870.

The usual quietude In the police courts
wee yesterday stirred up In the Vicinity

of Alderman McMaster's office, ;rhea it
Was that official'spleasure Or print°hear
thedetails of another of those studneftti
emits In which base women played the
isonspicuouspart. Tentheranceclile Is the
location of the parties In question. and
on its streets was enacted the heathenish
performance. Alittle daughter of Mrs
Ann Coetilla on returning from a store
was mot by JAM.Hitherto, (colored) Chu.
Roberts, (colored) Rachel Lee and Susan
14-11, who live altogether without dietino-
tion of sax or color In one of that town'.• • • . .
valeta holes. On meeting the little girl,
two of the party attempted tostrip the
child of herclothing, calling the others
to wltneee her incidences. They torefrom
'off her back, amongother thing*, aehawl

-Imo. 45 Ninth !treet..—Many of our
.readore are cognizant ofthe fact that Mr.
John Megra* tobitecordert,st No. 45 Ninth
(tate Hand)aireet, has on hand a large
stock of tobacco and cigar., but there
are'perhapa others whodo not know the
fact, and it le for the purpoee of furnish-
ing them with this valuable information
that we refer to the matter. We any
valuable, and mean it; for whatever le of
interest to nom is; Ina buniness point of

sallied at ten.dollarit which they kept,
add after exposing ter to much ridicule
and the gate of Nelsen by, they allowed
her to pass on. Sorely vexed the child
told her mother of the depredation.
committed on her, and the mother made
informationcharging the patina with
summitand battery and larceny. They
were arrested and gave ball fors hearing.

view, valuable. and how many are inter-
ested in thematter of tobacco and cigars.
Mr. Megrawla stock includes all the best
brands of toloaccos and the finest brands
of cigars- imported and al .home manu-
facture. lila prices are reasonable sod
be is. an honorable and high minded
business man, always gentlemanly, coon
teoua• and nccommodisting - to .his cus•
towers. .:

ES=
9FER.A.Nocan—The amusement going

portion of oar people, by no mesh', a
small portion, are In exstsoles over Mr.
Mayo's rendition of the role of "Bad.
ger," In "The • Streets 'or Now York.l'
theplace has been put open the atsge by
Hr. Canning in a highlycreditable man-
ner, regardless of expense, and the cast
embraces thefall strength of. the com-
pany, so that Mr. Mayo, who Is one of
the rising stars in the profession, is well
supported and afforded every opportuni-
ty for dlepleying his brilliant genius.
The piece well pe repeated again this
evening.

A.CLDLYI or—N\rato.—Charley Shay,
with his ave separate nod distinct
troupes. Is creating a furore at the Acad-
emy ofMtielc. Since thecommencement
ofhis engagement he has been playing
to crowded houses nightly, and will
doubtless continue todo so until his brief
stay in this city terminates. Every per-
AOC who has seen the exhibition is de.

Mr. Dm; Holtzbeiracr, the gentle.
manlyand energetic proprietor of the
Continental, Filth avenue, below the
Post-Mace. makes it a point always to be
up to the times in the management of
his establishment, and hence the success
which. flu' attended him. Aside from
keeping therestaurant Incleanly order.
and providing a sufficient number of
Polite welters -to attend to the.wants of
all his patron.,he isespecially particular
tohave the tables well supplied with all
that Is healthful and palatable. Drop In
at any boor of the any, and meals will be
furnished of the best quality, and Mime.
distely. No time. is thne wasted, and
the merchants can have theadvantage of
making his meal-tifim snit his busbies*.
For all who live out of thecity and take
dinner in town, the Continental is just
theplace.

• • .. .
lighted with it, and every one who tout
notseen It bad 'better embrace the few
remaining opportunttles todo so. Change
of programme every night. .

We have received from John.
W. Pittock a copy of the • "Guide to
Williams et Packard's system •of Pen-
manship," published by Slats, Wood-
man it Cc.. New York. Itis printed In
excellent style, on good paper, and con-
tainsa complete course of instruction in
the art of penmanship, commencing with
the position of the hand -and aiming
with fine pen drawing. The "Guide'
is intended for teachers and adepts, and
cannot SAC to be appreciated.

Pittsburgh Ahead
Pittsburgh ' matillfacitarers are again

successful, and Pittsburgh enterprise
has received another evidence of appre-
clatiOn. Yesterday telegrams were re-
rtelved here that contracts were awarded
to Mr. William Smith, proprietor of the
National Foundry and Pipe Works,' 10-
rated in the 12th ward, for supplying
cud iron pipes, to the ibllowlng corpora-
tion,.

City 'of Jackson, Michigan, eleven
(11) miles for Water Worka.

City of Norwalk, Ohio, ten (10) miles
for Water Works.

Cincinnati Cu Light Company, ten
(10) miles for CuWorks..
• The List named coy hasa very large
Pipe Works, which renders thesuccess

I of Mr. Smiththe more merltorlouirand
notioanle. Altogether the successof this
home establishment cannot but be grati-
fying alike to Its proprietor and all our
citizens who take a pride in oar mum-
factures.

The weather has been very variable
daring thepast week, and we have been
favored with the extremes of heat and
cold. plumbing, snow and rain, to an an-
comfortable degree. In striking con-
treat with this state of affairs is the uni-
formity which regulates the •qusllty,
price and general excellenceof thegoods
maqufactured at Lelbler's mammoth
trunk emporium, the beadguirters of
wittili aro at 104 Wood street. If- yon
need anything in his It onLatbler.
and get younnoney's worth.

A lot of now end fancy patterns of
Queenswate have jailbeen added to the
stock.at the Keystone Pottery Ware-
house, No. 363 Liberty street. Messrs.
Kier A Co. are continually Improving
their ware, and are always on toe look-
out for new designs. They have now
oneof the tined assortments of Queens-wareand Brlstolware ever seen In the
elty. Parchment ehontd call at 383
Liberty street. •

JOHN IL COOPER & CO.
Bell and Brass Founders,

SIMS, 100010TIVE & ROLLING MU
BRASSES

Made Prompt/it to Order.

SASBIT'S METAL
Made andKept on Hand.

Propriotoss sail MamaMUM% Of

East. Birmingham Council*.
A regular meeting of, the Council of

East Birmingham was held yesterday,
Tuesday evening, March 8, 11570.

Members Present—Moms. Beck, Lar-
kins, Jones, Millerand Hablematt.

In the ablience. of the Burger, Mr.
Mahlon:um was called to thechair.

The minute,'of the preceding meeting
werereed and approved.

A number of bills were read and or-
dered to be paid.

Mr. Becker presented a petition from
the property owners on Fox alley for the
paving. of the earns. -Referred to the
Street Committee, with trustruotiorts to
report an ordinance.

Awarrant was ordered to be drawn in
favor of Hastings &O'Neil for ts,m). •

On motion, adjourned.

At MOorhead's, No. 81 Market street,
the ladies willAnd a great variety of lace
articled, collars, handkerchiefs,
kid gloves, sashes, cloaks:1000e and or-
naments, jet and plated jewelry and an
Inumeratde quantity ,of.Amoy articles.
Dtcorhead isalso sole agent for thenew
Roman pipercollar, said to be the. beet
fitting in the market. Callat 81 Market.
street to invest your money,

J.M.CooperislmprovedBalance Wheel
STEAM PUMP.

Me, 882 PENN STREET.
FoundrY• (Wanksad BallroailStitietai

Good. healthy,. palatable table board-
lnit at four' dollars per week at Burns'
popular reetanrant, corner Smithfield
street and Sixth avenue. _The tablet are
always abundantly supplied with the
very choicest delicacies of the market.
The culinary arranaemente of this es.
toblishment are perfect. A. call at the
restaurant, will convince the most in-
credulous.'

100 WOOD STREET.
Ipf

12==r;t1
'.Bltmlognam Connell.

A epeeist meeting of the Birmingham
Council wits held yealerdaY. T0006,,Y
evening, MarchBth, -1670, for the parpolie
of examining theaccounts of the bor-
ough officers.

Prevent—bdessra. Atterbury,• Ward,
Redman, Vomley, Doyle Oliver, Moil.
vain, Burgess Salisbury in the chair.

Mr. Attarbury, chairman of the Hl-
flan" Committee, reported that the
Committee bad examined theamounts of
the Treasurer and other borough officers
eo far as thesame had 1/06111 completed.

On motion Council adjourned. to meet
on Tuesday evening, March 15th, 1870:

Joe. truress...TAs. McliAT..llowr. LIDDII,L Vine French

CHINA AND e.LABILPIMINIX STEMMBA Silver,Plided Goods.Younpon's sumptuous 'confectionery
and diningrooms are open daily for the
reception of ladles and gentlemen, Who
desire meals at any hour. Nothing hut
thebest articles are kept on hand and
theedibles supplied at theeetablish:nent
are of the most appetising character.
Hoppers are provided for private parties
at short notice and on the most reason-

•able terms. • • •

SPENCER,ROUT & CO.,

alaltfters and Brewers ofAle,

PORTER AND BROWN STOUT.

DINNER AND TEA lETL
Tea Traye and Cutlery.

SIG bast . lasportea WHITS !TOSS
WAILL asad.COMMON. GOODS

at low palms.I'ITTIBITEOII, FA.

NOIERT WiTllod, Maamgrir
most R. E. BREED & CO.

Officer Shaffer, of.AlderMan Bolster's
pollee, Allegheny, is an animated UN
preserver. Many an individual now
luxuriating in the enjoyment of exist.
enoe 111111at. home critical -period 111 his
history been matched -from danger by
the heroinofficer. Yesterday he added
soother to the list ofhis brave actions in
this llne. .John Wainwright, a deaf old

Wall mooting Ohlo street -nearraV, when a two horse wagon. was
driven rapidly along. The peddlei was
In tbermid but thedriver didn't nee him.
Officar,.Bhaffer, did, however, endthat
was enough. In an instant he seized
the old gentleman and in' the twinkling
or an eye rescued him from the jaws of
death. The wheels of the vehicle grazed
thefoot of the almost a victim, but he
escaped. whale in body, though coned•
irrablis excited In spirit. •• . -

Quite satentstuog la the amount of
buaineas theold Oregon Brewery ladoing
lit them ,daym. cream ale which
Mesas. Pier, Darman & Co. manufacture
has more than doubled its business of
fbrmer times.

131,1•Tio. A Mackin% •
• MO WU do. L do • •

20 Obis So. 3 Largellidektrol;.
$1

ban do. do.;
bble 0-, Medias' do.:

93bold; do. do. do.;

0145 bolo Picketed lier,se;sai" jtTV;Wilt 141it.t.°L...•

100 WOOD STREET.

CHINA. GLASS ^

_lnteresting sail:mended observa-
tions have been in progress at Weakling-
ton University at St.Louis for some time
past, witha view to determine the pre.
glee geologiadpoeltlon of St. Louis and
the several stations occupied by parties
observing the southern limit of totality
of the eolipselset Augut, near Alton, ILL
From • tides data. it is designed Le de.
termini" the latitude of the moon. The
observations for latitude have been con.
eluded by Mr. Taman, of the United
states Coast Survey, end longitude ob.
servstions have been placedin the charge
of William Rowbaek, CivilEngineer of
St. Lends, sulfateprogromminit.

iponicEs REDUCED OF BER-
A- Haas and StrainPuking. of
Boston Belting insnaraetore. retro-

tlo• or oar 111 per cent. frees card rues troin
Mara 4L Thotridenopplled atmnanrsettuera,
IMM J. •B. PHILLIP/I, ,

nut Agentsfor Banton Co. ' H.RIGBY &

No. 181 Limon 111311:LT.'NISH.FIST,.
it"BwIA9I,a;

110. 1, A .1 3 Itarkercl:-all Axes rass
I..ncor Mock% r6l
Amilka ilerrtusz
Cod Yu*: at

WATT. LAws i 00.45. •

gee 80./TA n*Need:W.

QUICK vOopEIkAGE.
1.008 Oak Nati 114a..

ff fIt 6 °muRal Barra%
Now ok the wharf, to=D/C,131'. co

BOVARD, ROSE t C0.,,
21 FIFTH AVENUE.

NEW. CARPET/A
AT

I'OHTIVEREDUCTION INPRIM
N.are nowreceiving oat

SPREE STOCK!MI
Unsurpassed for extant and -.Asia,. I*-

pr/slng Use amen andbut patterns•th

English and American BrussOs
Tapestry Carpets,

FLOOR OIL OLOTH4 &0.,
Which we offer fifteento Twenty. tits Oefftd per
yard lees than the lowest prier...or test lour.

Tele beingthv tamest reonettortthat has been
weds for several years. rat:acre ut My Bet
.worth theattention of ourehaterso.

& COLLINS,
71 and 13Fifth Avenue. •

- igICOND7LOO

NEW CARPET&
Reduction in Prices

TO COVRIMPORD WM/

WHOLESALE HATES.

IcCALLIIM BROS.,
51. FIFTH AVENUE

*nova wean arszar.

REDUCTION IN .

CARPETS:
For a Short Time toFrepOre for

SPRING TRADE:::'
OLIVER NeCLINTOGX k, CO
Kars

puce.. 71
marked Moir Noodof

i down toolowpo
U 1 liaes

Carpets,
. Oil .Cloths,. • ;

I:Proxies.

EMEITERN inaors.
Itare Tannins estibe scented by tbo:oe

r:retutiftr a r tri "1"gadTS"°*" the

OMER IiteCLINTOCE co
rotllll Filtk Avenue.

REMOVALS

NIMGC4:210.-ICT Lip
• L.' D. -DIIMMETT.

• (Late of 'LibertyW.1..) •
thwelated Yr. DAVIDN. YIUMOIOWII

trltbWm la health.. Ltd laths the With."
commodlathatoratthat • •

No. 64 Wood Streets
Where the saw 11[132 will *outlaw the umalithe-
tate and sale at melee.'pestle!. Pt/the
Pure American Confectiomu7.

L. D. DOMME2'T 'CO•
tatmEI

"EL 3E17161CGP L.

QUEENSWAICE.
•Win wortocat anew patterns sad thaw

Jutmeted. Also Mated and BrittandaWar%
Vanes and PartwiWare. arm 'maim sad fat
sale at iery low Orlon'at

GRAY & LGOAN
Hare moos++ trazt +T SIXTH rrasFr,

119 •

Until lararovessat* a• 04 ataldn 1 ealag.ted.

BUSINESS' CHANGES.

RIBBOLMON OF•PARTNEI/
8811%—Ths Daninceship hOetotorsezt.t.between the. midontlgued. bidet. the it.mane if ditOWN Ot/.. ft Ult.4e, dueeleedby mutual content. 11110W/t, dureetles oflas Increst to therestated og eafeeTnAk who Irancalk et thedebt& andastute the 1101110 ,• of theold it.. J. 0 311.0WW.

• . s.J. Sitt/WS.
LIP.MlAlci in. U7O. ,

Ifiriad yr111 eontle. Jim trestassi eiR lo lollTdAil u SION PAINII24G. et We old 4stand, 114. luauMock Jr..elliowig,
X. NAP?. •

HEADqUARTERSFOR - a
-!,1:' ' American Watches- 4

WATTLES & SHEAFEWS,
,. . .•• , 101 017711 Alf -ZNOC. " • E....'i

An -binds a.41 grades ofAmerteaa Watches, ~,-;•Irille.b we are enableel to lILLL Al 1112 VLlte -• •ILO WMit PlilUza. LI4.1.1, - ISao asarAtmnit of 1AD11105,001..D il•-1WATZBIO ea bawl,ovallall.oo eatilyeruds. .v1

77,77,• --•

.777, 7c; , ,„

"f,Vf-:).

_
-

, • ,

Males....
Females

.4,200
4,056

El

1870

STATE ITEMS
Tux Horticedtural Society of Chester

county recently declared a dividend of
WO per share.

TED Lehigh county. Agricultural Soci-
ety is making systematic efforts to pre-
vent the destruction of insectivorous birds,
and to introduce new varieties.

CEICBTED COLT/DrY hia a noble WV, of
the Newfoundland- species. Through the
sagacity of the animal an unfortunateine-
briate recently escaped perishing on the
highway on an inclementnight.

A WILD BEAST, Of brown color, three
feet four inches high, and its trick re-
sembling somewhat the Impression of a
human hand, is creating a sensation in
the vicinity of Newlin, Cheater county.

Ax ore mine has been discovered on
the iarm of H. B. Miller, in York county.
Thevein is four feet thick and is under-
laid by a bed of rotten stone, such as is
used as a substitute for emory in polish-
ing.

Comps!nor 1, anted

A first.raio, reliable and rapid news•
paper compositor may obtain a situation
ona morning paper, by addressing ..A,"

GAZICITS of

BUSINESS NOTICES

The Ladles! Scrods Club, of New York,
noun," charmed their

-

discussions from

wornart's suffrage to Halr preparation and
Pimple Banlthers. They declare that where
nature had not vacant! them %Rh beauty, It

mu their rleht—yea, their due)—to net It
where they coofd. So thej all rood that Mag-

noliaBalm overcame sallowness. Rough Skin,
and Mirgmarks, and save to toe nruplezion a

must d(stfenus (noroslart) and marble 41ke ap-
pearance (dangerous to men. no doubt); and that

Lyons Hathalron made the hair grow thick,
soft and twist pretty. and moreover prevented
It grout turning gray. If the proprietors of

these articles didnot sond the sisters an tuvoice
they ale not smart. "

Cali

TASLETOt Msjeb Ttb. 1870, JNO. nLe•
•

LE T. of tee 0/0 Of Wabnestoct, daalett

Schwartz. la the Slat ;ear PM. age•

The falters' will hare htypte residence, No.
142 Blies avenue, Allegheny. On TATASPAT,
Ezra 11:110, IIFV.Lat Ao'clocinvitedThe Mend.
of thefoullyare Crept:aly toA2.77.

SEAN—On Ineedgy_morolow. al, 117.77?.

at lo'elcek, JAMES N. Kell, pinßoth yes?
of hieage.

The funeral will take place (cgs Oil Ister62-
one, No. 32 Colwell Street,l IrrazDAT Arm,

NOON, March 10th, at2 o'elock, Friendsof the
faintly orerespectfully Invitedto attend.

AD A.MS—Thn Sfooday morning. March 7.
FRANCIS D. ADAM', aged AG •

Thefuneralwill Rae 'Taco from Ms late resi-
dence, No. 13l Carson street. Routh Pittsbuigh,
at WILOXZ'DATLOSNIN• ns9ci,cicelc• Pertkes
tilt. Pools Cathedral. al02 o'clock : Carneses
willleave W.H. nevus's, Grant street, at SH
o'clocli A.n. (Noels:mitt. St. Loals sad Dee
Moles' papers please t00y..1

UNDREITAH:EIRS
IMES &

lJ L EILTAKEIta AND LTV Y STAHL
cornet LI ISANDUIDLY STILE AND CIRUIIAViiNOH Allegheny Clty. wheat theLe CONTI
AllUkL7 ate eneatantly cepplled with real au/
Imitation Innewood, elahLanny and Walanl
Coral., alprice(' varying from.e 4 to Bt•
dlee prennrul furv_ar➢lod Hearses and Eaf•
riaree farnlaned,• alma all elude of None:day
Goods. If melted. (Mee vnenatall Waft. de)
and Wahl.

JOSEPH NEVER & 80N,
tJ 11:114-D-ERTAir.r.1110.

No. 444 PISN ISTNSICT
Carriages ler ranerals Tarnished
C0771145 and 11 Y.argaParalstisseat atro

6.004rate. so:

FOR SALE.

FOS HALE.

SUBURBAN RESIDENCE
At Sewickley.

East. d•Werrolned opus renprens to ear fawn
at thehaltWort. near T •recites, I offer for
t.;.. the properly where! now reside, a wolnler
~,,,,,,..t. ofbewWalt 7. The rounds cosines
or scar yerac....7. !IVY Airr. l:l:4 whit, 'nosy

•loPes. 10..°1 ..° r P̂-PPl ats eisdeA.,l Tr,:r.
.0.—.: ,a.nb". , ds n eiriettes
trod one ell to,:: tree ° our .r .... .i.
There are nearT 5100 bele., ...oh,plum.
crelwet selectiess, t wide* aPrlf. ..._ bloc/-
cherry, de. Also, an, rsePhr. .f•''' , 'wilt
tra.rfes sP awberie• and other snarler._ 4
There Isa large erase Iceseretatrie gat en. T..

.into thits e•erge.ct roses andrare
plantssee an altracflt• rwtore. eery aspropri:
'PIP$1".• thename " l'af,;'l7l7: serer, It.af.'1,71'AV&L;,147,1.4 Ills spot aneurrissed

picturrsena bettotY.tPf he olmeftfor hosts Is • lest class brick. and
braids 'Ale nod cem.sted collar soder thewhole.
r '" '" 14 'e'er..... Z..17,707.•Part: clot41i1..,,,i.;‘ :at,....,:Tana,,athiaa. i.„,00 to a 71trltew .itg;r ;lel tone •".. "'4,7.. 1.1:., 1,14:1,,1“.. ra
ono cold water In'bath roo.e. Islen sod trath.
house. waste water is data:urgedtbrouah at Pee
some distance furl the house. Itt.r. Is an ice
house and comm, thous in[ room. stood
bars, carriage shed and chicken )a-d. Theplace
Is bounded oh • I sides hlblshways. and sours
Is easy from railroad orturnpike.

baselckle• Is Vs silica tram theclty, oo the rt.
Wayne Itallroad,andp many.atuaelloo•
for "taborbanresideuce The

to
atom.

ma:lotion trlatts leaTe nothing to DO desired ID
the wee of cemmunlestion. nod the tallrood
burglestattle. oil the way down, mares the
rids delighflahy refwetter. The srelet• of Itie
Valley Is meet desltable,to beside. Itsworthy

seaters and &moan:. hereare found law ye r,

masats ofmatey city rdltsre, professors. rs,
ters. and other Maine's Mtn andretiree

merchwats. Good schools abound, and tr.re are
enyeehee of Oarless depotalettlODS,DlL•ittirthe
•bleat Minister&

reprice and terms tollat my DeurStore, Ito.
195 Labors?wee t. rlttabursn. if not sold be-
fore AorilLe.. this Propertywillbe to ,et.

MACKEOWN
e

PIIBLIC SALE OF
TALIILBLE BELL ESTATE

In the City of Allegheny.
Er ninonofan orderof the Orptume• Court of

of AlleghenyCounty, the tondendgued,as Trus-
tee.under thewillofFather Stockton. decemed,
will offer ►t pablle We, on the ;premises, on
THCBSDAT. the 11 1 Mu, of March next, at 10
o'clock A. at., a lot ofground belonging to the
relate of said decedent, dinette on Meat=
avenue and Webster street, frontingffd ,f.Ont en
Stocktonavenue and pre earring-the width

aloud Webster etreet Bort/mm.oy 440 feet to
Water street, on which I. erected n two story
Br:ck Dwellingcontaining14 1001.andahose
Stable. ThIn propertyla AG located that Itcanbe
enb•dldlded intolot. fronting on the Park,which
fbr beauty and tenoncannot be eurgaseed.

Tears or Bwr.l-011e-tbird of the purchase
monej cash on man en:Lath:lnof the sale, the bal-
ance to two equal annual pat tents, maturedby
'bond and mortgage of thefarchuer.

,gor furtherinformation enquireof
• • THUS. B. UPDIKE,

At tee Wanebester !livings Bank, 909 Seaver
ammo. Allegheny. or of

' W. A. EIPE, Attorney.at-Lavr,
96 Diamond Went, Pittelnirgh.

mhs:vs.werni

20 LOTS FOR SALECREAr
—mutate nearly adlotednit the Iter-

ations treolitabsin tadBooth Pittsburgb, and
wittlth hrteen miallaellwait of Catel•a strew.
ears. Nestle 000 lots bait lately bete WO
here. a good litany of which base been balk

fpa. Only about SlOO meals that aniottred
or sale by theoriginals. whieli can cow be bad

bepaying a small amount dawn oa emit. Lot. and
She balance tonee, tWO arts three yeairl. Prices
of Lots now range from $915 to$4OO. AP-

IfcLA
oth
1N Co..ly to •Prete 04• 1/msmite.

VINEGAR.
THE PITTSBURGH

VINEGAR- •
-WORKS.

BALLOT! & ADAMS,
167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE,
Au. sow prepared to torstsb VINIGSII at Ile

I.OIrE9T MASS= SATES. Atteatlca IS osr-
titularlyoallo4 to oar

EXTRA WU MEM.
bniESORAIrr TAILORS.

ICENELY, 6, KALE,

NERCHANT TAIWA,

Corner of Penn and Sixth Streets,

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

NMOW OOMPLETE

P. ML'.6._Ft.l3l_4P.,
resmoriebta

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Keeps eoo.t.oWos h.Ad

Olathe, Cassimeres ands Vesting,.
♦I.o,4ENTLEIIWF'B 11.1EXISHINO GOODS

re. 93 1-2 Smithfield Street,
=

I. Lull IL. • II

ITHERSON &

BUCIIIMEKIMS ro
W. U. M'GE & COo

StERCIFIART TAILORS,
No. 10 .811TH BT„ late M. Clair

We bays put reeelied a lame upely ofTIM
mad Wletar (loafs, whtelwillbo .old at mama-
We prime. Mr. MUBLAIaaRINO willWM Or

VetTarliVago'7llll7lll7....mmiN9.

NEW FALL GOODS.
• .plAndld kew Met et

CLOTHS, GASBIMESE4
Jest reeelled WI KERRY 3ICTXIR.
sat: NcronantTeller. 111 Badtilledd Meet..

1011 A iv7-1431;0

WALL PAPERS:
SPILING,-1870.

PRICES REDUCED
40 INCISES mtde Galaat IGS.per roll. , •
GILT—e great variety at 00e. perroll.
GLAZSv.viI kinds atRlic per roll.
ELIOAnT Preach and American PaperHaag•

lags. not epee hee—s-hove. superior to imiT ..-

.Gomm thecoantry.' TorWelt •

W. P. MARSHALL'S
New Wholesale and. Retail Store,

191 Liberty Street.
mho PITTSBURGH.

WALL PAPER
At Grainy Reduced Prices.

To maks shlfroom fornew goods. Wewillsel
WIgm WM.

e
ofMooon stoat now, Inagora, .

Without Regard to Cod, -

CVMPUISILNG

tiAIrODIVAIMOR,:!,ZNS.16,142rA 1Lti.:ZIER PArin9.

Ai..• tarosateartacit FA-raR3•l.
No: 107 luarkur in*Zt

NZA.H. /MU ANINIM.

JOS. B. RUSHER L BRO.

WINES. LIQUORS, &o.
Lta=L;IWg

IL&MOIST/MS OIP

BBANDIRS, GIN, 40.,
WHOIXIAIX usmrsags,sit

PURE RYE WHISKIES;

. 4011PENN saps=
Have -Removed to

NOS. IMAND $B6 PENN,
Cor. Nleyerith M..(formerly Catia

JOSE!PH S. E7NCH & 00,
Yes. 1.16,viz 199. 191.198 and 119111

MAT 13. 111211T, T1TT9111199/1.

Capper instilled Pure Rye Indsko
/LW. deafen In IOR 1I N. WI2!1121 and 1.1.

01.1011.n..H0rt.ie. 1N11191.1111i

COAL AND COAX

CHB AliS IL BISTRONG,
Youghiogheny and ConnellevilleToal,

AndItaannaturerof --

con, SLICK AND DEMILPIRIBIZEDDAB.
0771C.P. AND YARD, corner Butler Bad

Norton street. Liberty meet,.
Clymer strain

Ninth ward; oleo Second etreet, Blghth
andatfootof Dom street. P. t 0. B.B.Depot,
Beeond'vrari. • -

Orden leftateither or the eta,. oases, or ed.
dress to roe through Pittsburgh P. 0., trill en.
OMIT prompt attention.

Defer to whom ICM•1101411ng: Hll/8117.Wellsoo.ovm.bmn.b.llnlan frau 11.111 e. B. 8. you.
ler Z uo„ hfltchell,Stephenson lk Co:. Bissell&
Co., Bred Hague, Alex Bradley, Part, Brno. /IWm Y. -tubert Cob 5°.11. `7:4 271,". J.A11ei
Marshall* Co., Allen, Ye. Ca, Veva
potBetel, ConnellgrilleK. 8.,PeonsylesataA.
8.. Allegheny ValleeB.

00AL1 COAL!! COALM

5T13941T V,
/tapasmama their Moos to ,

NO. 567 LIBERTY STREET,
Mate)/ OW Matz KIII)11TAJONDILOOL

WAITna" irritur iteJiletaWasE t;
7:o=`,..rrsa_tele,aogiojic s .d.4.4tusettua wto

Nel.OlJ3B. CaCNA. GIITLIIRY

tgr'NEW OPERA. ROPIE.
_ ,

Er [moment for one Irmaonly or MeMem
young Impala.. . .

!'BANE !KAYO. .

WEDNESDAY EVENING. Marna PIP. Dm-

elesult'• drawn In Me nets mo • P.o•Me. with

ppepegenery, propertyand mocha:deal elfeetn.
THE STREETS Or NEW YORE. •

Rodger Ye. leak Y'7
OEN. GRANT, Ja.,

.begroyengager). 04will name., se
808 TB IS BOOT REAArlf.reitla Song mg Rm..
FralMNOstunlm.

arLAFAIErrE
XERCiJrTILE LIBRARY

LECTURES.

WENDELL PITILLIPS
Willdeityarht. telebratid

DANIEL O'CIONN-ELT4.I
LAFAYETTE HALL,

ThursdayEvening, !larch 10, '70..
=

=

No reserved seats. Door* open at Lee-

tire commences at tt. Tletets foesaleat *he Ll-
nnws Banns, corner of Penn and Stitl.starects.
rental harlot tickets can enter from IPoinla
wane. nna•

IarACADEDIY OF 111081C.

rOaltiTtly one week only. commencing

MONDAY EVENING. MARCH 7TH.

afenoon,Moarnch 90. n eWednnetdytM IMB*aWo.l.-
Clear the track. LootPallor the bass. The

Ring =et'Chow
CHARLEY tiAIV re latnat

UInt:UPLExsL TRuUVE. Most pesltlesiV

TROUPE;Tsst once earth; inelndlsof FIVEton
DUST INCT TROUPES INONE.

let—lllss 110111. Satins's London. Burlesque
Troupe. Sid —Brno Zell&Reaore's French Tem-

lebnre.o:Troupe. 3d—Tim Fitch ,‘Comte Pan.
totnime Troupe. 4tb.-More. AaltOl'S Atrolleo
•MIALT1110•041C Troupe: 6th—leant IN1111.1••

Sirwg:NrtraLT:VlTinsor mond. 1...;
Robert While's Mull:idea Brass Band. Ad.
Edward Dolden'tE.:miller Goers Itemux lend.

LITTLE Do?, the sorb; DoN .1tante. who
will poilitselyplay Cap•Ms Jenks, en • rum.
LITTLE FANNY. ths Vet,of the D•COnretlen•

Theilluminated cliniellitrleers
HONEY PIJNET nod hir coMICAL DON-

K : the Combs Burlesqneand' aritezdVle.
An Celebrated Mar PerfOrlDell.
A complete Jubilee for the people. •
AdmOsion—rarcluette and Drew Circle. v.

cents. Gallery. 33ct1.
ClitlitlcaUnder 121 s ears, %Sets.
Doors openat 1 o'clock. Commence atO. •

hi. L. 'IOWNAIN D.Agent. •

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS. dr.c.

CARPETS.
REDUCED.

Oil Cloths, ilt- Indow Shades.
DEUGGET&

DEUGGET 80:121_108,
Ingrain Carpets,

At the Lowest Prises ever (Mad.

Et=

EEO

OM

il0


